
Knott County’s Mine Made Paradise Park

Visit our website
knottcountyadventure.com

or Email us at
info@knottcountyadventure.com

Leburn, Kentucky  |  (270) 792-5300 or (606) 233-0080

*We do ask riders to avoid 
riding in the area during our 
Knott County Horse Ride 
which will take place May 2 
- 8 and October 3 - 9, 2011.  
We have many other areas 
to ride in the county.  Just 
request no ATV’s around the 
horse ride.  The rest of the 
year is fine but recommend 
you wear orange during the 
elk and deer hunting season 
just to be on the safe side.

In the Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky

GENERAL INFORMATION

The Mine Made Paradise Park is open year-round!  We would love for you to come check the 
park out!

On Mapquest, GoogleMaps, or other navigational devices, enter 60 Clydean Road, Leburn, KY 
41831, which will bring you right to the BP Station next to the intersection of KY 1098 and US 80.  
Turn west onto KY 1098 off of US 80. Go exactly two miles up the hill.  When you get to the top, 
turn left onto Elk View Drive and take the first left which will take you to the ATV Safety Training 
Center.  Area to both park and camp is located behind the facility.

There is NO charge to ride our trails.  BUT, not all trails are marked.  We are working on this but 
for now, we encourage you to take one of the local riders with you.  Listed here are some of the 
riders:  Tim Cody (606) 233-0080, Nathan Johnson (606) 438-4029, Jimmy Mullins (606) 634-
7882, or Fairly Mullins (606) 438-4914.

There aren’t restaurants on site, but Yoder’s which is located on the corner of Hwy 80 and Hwy 
160 enroute to Hindman, KY (about 10 miles from trails) has wonderful breads, snacks, and 
desserts. They also make an awesome sandwiches to take on the trail.  In downtown Hindman 
(12 miles), the Artisan Center has great soups and sandwiches. Continuing on Hwy 160 (18 
miles) is a Dairy Queen, Subway and the Mall Restaurant for some good home cookin’.  There 
are also a couple of pizza outlets, Bonici Brothers & Arbys along the way.  WIthin a 30 mile radius, 
one will find Applebee’s, Santa Fe, Reno’s Roadhouse, Taco Bell, Wendy’s, McDonalds, Pizza 
Hut, Peking Chinese Buffett, Lee’s Chicken, Huddle House, BBQ, and much more!

Currently primitive camping is located on a portion of 250 acres located 
behind the ATV Safety Training Center.  We are developing a campground 
which will offer hot showers and restroom facilities.  Until this is completed, 
you can make arrangements with the ATV Safety Training Center to use 
their facility.  They charge $5 per hot shower.  Call (606) 233-0080.

Within a 30 mile radius, there are a number of 
hotels.  A list of these are provided on the following 
pages.  We have a cabin that sleeps 5 on the Fire 
Trail which is located just on the other side of the 
county which also have some awesome trails to 
check out. Their # is (606) 438-4914.



LODGING WITHIN A 30-45 MILE RADIUS OF THE PARK

Peaceful Hills Cabin located on the Fire Trail
(Sleeps 5) Call Fairley Mullins
Knott County 
(606) 438-4914 or (606) 785-4371

Another Cabin below the Knott County 
Sportsplex will be opening soon.

Americas Best Value Inn
americasbestvalueinn.com
359 Morton Boulevard
Hazard, KY 41701
(606) 436-4777

Hampton Inn & Suites
hamptoninn.com
70 Morton Boulevard
Hazard, KY 41701
(606) 439-0902

Guesthouse Inn & Suites
guesthouseintl.com/hotels/hazard
192 Corporate Drive
Hazard, KY 41701
(606) 487-0595

Super 8 Motel
super8.com
125 Village Lane
Hazard, KY 41701
(606) 436-8888

Super 8 Motel
80 Shoppers Path
550 US 23 South
Prestonsburg, KY 41653
(606) 886-3355

Heritage House Hotels
heritagehousehotels.com
1887 US Hwy 23 North
Prestonsburg, KY 41653
(606) 886-0001

Comfort Suites
comfortsuites.com/hotel-prestonsburg-kentucky-KY019
51 Hal Rogers Blvd.
Prestonsburg, KY 41653
(606) 886-2555

Parkway Inn 
parkwayinnky.com
3749 Kentucky 15
Whitesburg, KY 
(606) 633-4441

Super 8 – Whitesburg
super8.com
377-A Hazard Road
Whitesburg, KY 
(606) 633-8888

Happy Mountain Lodging
happymountainlodging.com
92 Memory Lane
Whitesburg, KY 41858
(606) 633-8013

The Jackson Inn
Hwy 15
Jackson, KY 41339
(606) 666-7551

Paul’s Motel
1184 Main Street
Jackson, KY 41339
(606) 666-2471
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Knott County’s Mine Made Paradise Park
In the Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky

MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO: MMPP,  P.O. Box 51153, Bowling Green, KY 42102

Leburn, Kentucky | knottcountyadventure.com  |  270.792.5300  or 606.233.0080  |  info@knottcountyadventure.com

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING RULES AND SIGN BELOW FOR THE TRAILS LOCATED IN EASTERN KY

Basic Rules:
1. Helmets are required.
2. Ride responsibly.  NO reckless driving that might put others or their property in danger.
3. Wear protective gear as recommended by those who manufacture your machine.
4. NO alcohol.  
5. NO illegal drugs.
6. Everyone must stay on the trails.  If you don’t know the trails, then you need a guide (at least until all the trails
 are marked.)  See list of trail guides on previous page.
7. Users must respect property by preventing damage to gates, cables, signage, etc.
8. Dirt bikes, ATV’s, and UTV’s are fine on our trails.  We have 60” width limit.  They should be nonstreet legal by
 design and built by a manufacturer.  They are not something that has been modified or custom built.  
 Yes, on mules or rangers, they are 60”.  NO Jeeps.
9. NO hunting allowed.
10. Absolutely NO littering on property or on trails.
 Any rider who violates these rules will be asked to leave upon the first violation.
 Rules are subject to change.  COME RIDE AND HAVE SOME FUN!

Acknowledge and Acceptance of Risk:  I understand and acknowledge that the activity within which I am about to voluntarily engage in as a participant or 
volunteer bares certain known risks and unanticipated risks which could result in injury, death, illness or disease, physical or mental  damage to myself, to my 
property, or to spectators or other third-parties.  I, being aware that this activity entails risks or injuries to myself and risk or injury to spectators or third-parties as 
a result of my actions expressly agree, covenant, and promise to accept and assume all responsibilities and risks for injury, death, illness or disease, or damage 
to myself or to my property arising from participation in the activity.  I also agree to pay for any damages caused to others (including attorneys fees and costs) if 
they are injured or otherwise damaged to any negligent actions.  My participation in this activity is purely voluntary, no one is forcing me to particiapte, and I elect 
to participate in spite of the known and unknown risks.

Release:  In consideration of the services and/or property provided, I, for myself and any minor children for which I am the parent, legal guardian, or otherwise 
responsible, any heirs, personal representatives, or assigns, do hereby release Knott County and Mine Made Paradise Park, its principals, directors, agents, 
members, landowners, employees and volunteers from any liability and waive any claim for damages arising from any cause whatsoever (except that which is gross 
negligence).  I further agree to reimburse you for all attorney fees and costs should I bring a legal action against you and lose.

I have read and fully understand and accept the above statements. (This form can be photocopied as needed.)

Signature ______________________________________________________  Date:  __________________________

Those who register have a chance to win a FREE tank of gas and T-shirt!

NAME:  _______________________________________________ PHONE #: _____________________ AGE: ______

ADDRESS:  _____________________________________________________________________________________
   Street       City    State               Zip


